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We magnify Christ if we face death with the assurance that
to die is gain. Death is inevitable, PL 39, 4; 90, 12; Heb. 9, 37.
However, Christ being our Life, death has no terrors for us,
Rom. 5, 1; 8, 35--39. 1 Cor. 15, 55: 57. Death leads to gain beyond,
gain immediate, Phil. 1, 23; Rev. 14, 13, incalculable, 1 Cor. 2, 9,
everlasting, 1 Thea. 4, 17. Such an aWtude towards death is
a powerful testimony to the greatness and grace of our Savior
Jesus Christ. Is the present life the only life we have? Are we
afraid to die? Is Christ our life? Do we magnify Christ by
facing death with the assurance that to die is gain?
Conclusion. - God give us grace that Christ always be magnified in our body, whether it be by life or by death!
WALTER A. BAEPLER.

Miscellanea
Are Changes Needed in Christianity?

"

Under this heading the Watc:hma11-EZC1mb1n offers the following
editorial:"The weather changes, fashions change, aystems of thought and
customs of society change, people change. Many people are saying that
Christianity, or at least the proclamation of it, must undergo a radical
change be!ore it will make any appeal to this sopbistic:ated,
age.skeptical
In other words, ac:eording to these critics, the type of Christlan
preaching that hns stood the test for nineteen hundred years makes no
appeal to our age. Instead of preaching 'a plan of salvation,' the modem
preacher must seek 'to enhance our understanding of life and thereby
increase our enjoyment.' He must not 'harangue' his congregation with
the story of the cross of Christ as the only atonement for sin. In a word,
the 'propagandist' of yesterday must be the 'artist' and 'pbllosopher' of
tomorrow if he expects to be heard.
" It goes without saying that the minister of the Gospel should have
an acquaintance with the best that our age has to offer in science,
pbllosophy, literature, art, music, and the like, as well as in theology.
He should welcome truth wherever it is found and should seek to use it
in the broadening and the deepening of his ministry. This does not mean,
however, that he should substitute 'the wisdom of this world' for 'the
foolishness of preaching.' Paul did not do it, and yet he knew Greek
pbllosophy in all its ways and by-ways. Indeed, when he stood before
a Greek audience, he 'determined not to know anything • • • save Jesus
Christ, and Him crucified.'
''Shall the preacher of today change his message? That is, shall
he substitute something else for the Gospel of Jesus Christ? Athanaaius,
Chrysostom, Augustine, Savonarola, Luther, Calvin, John Knox, all
realized that the preaching of the Gospel of Christ was the world's only
hope. They covered many centuries. Jesus as the Savior of the world
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wu the puelon of Weeley end of Whlte&eld, of Moody end of S1JUl118C111It II the puelon of ell nally pat preec:hen todey. Before the preadwr
cbanpa hla m-■ae, a . . of the hlator)' of preac:hlng II highly recammendecl. He will find that only the men who believed In the Gospel
of alvatlon rally eountecl.
"'Our m-,e II Jesus Cbrllt,' declared the great milllonU1
Council at Jeruulem, which represented the thought and life of Cbrlltendom. '1'hla II our meaage today, and any aubatltute for It actually
c:ontradlcta Chrbt!anlty.
Chrlltlanlty
When
has nothing to give to the
worlcl except ethlca, pbilolOphy, literature, art, reform, and polltlcl, It
will c:eaN to be the power of God unto aalvatlon. All of these tblDII
have their place, but they are neither Christianity nor a substitute
for It. Chrlltlanlty must preach Christ, and Him crucified, to be Cbrlltlanlty; and If It chanps lta meaage, lt will perish.
'"The preacher will not have to change hla message until Chrlstlanl11'
ltlelf challPI, the Chriatlanlty revealed In the New Testament ud
exempUSed In nineteen hundred yean of Christian experience. 'l'bere
will be proiirea, to be sure, but the progrea will be In coming to know
more about Jesus Christ and what He means to the world. No chanP
can teke III beyond Chrlat. No human mind has yet ever fathomed
what are the riches of God In Christ Jesua.
"Cbarlea Silvester Home well said In The Rom4nce of PTeachfng:
'Some tradea and profeaiom, it II clear, will die out as the kingdom
of God c:omea to It.I own. But for every voice that carries inspiration
to lta fellowa, for every IOu1 that has aomo authentic word from the
Etemal wherewith to sulde and bleas mankind, there will alway1 be
a welcome. No cbanps of the future can cancel the commlsslon of the
preacher. He doea not holcl that commission from any human society.
He II the aervant of the Spirit.' "

Lone Pastorates and Older Ministers
'Under thll beadlq the Wcstchma.n-Ezcimtnn offers the followlnl
editorial, which might be camldered mo by Lutherans:-

'"'l'hll question has come to WI, 'Ought not our churches to have
young mlnllten and abort putorateaT' question
That
cannot be uewered In a aentence or two. In the light of the fact that we know of
a prominent church that aent out lta committee to look for a pastor with
thll lnjunctlon, 'Consider nobody over forty years of age,' perhaps lt ii
worth while to think thll whole matter through.
convince
any church of the clalr"Some young mlnllten would
ablllty of lhort putoratea. They soon reach the bottom of their barrelThey are ., busy beln8 'a hell fellow' that they forget or neglect study,
end the pabulum wblch they eerve II aultable for babes, but rather
nauseatlns for arown folka. On the other hand, some young mln1sten
of our ecqualntance should stay twenty years, for they are growlnl
men, end each year their work II more acceptable than the year before.
It all clependa on the man. We have known both kinda. There is much
that la att:ractlve In youth, but It ii not alwaya possible to find old
hada on youna lhoulden.
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"It ls the helpt of ab■urdlty for a church to •ppolnt a pulpit committee and then to tie their h■nda by a■ylng, 'Comlder nobody over
forty :,ean of ■p.' Many of our older mlnllten ■re our abler mlnilten. In law, In medicine, In atatesm•nablp, end In large bullnea
en.terpriaes the world does not despise age and experience. Often when
our churches ■re choosing rulnisten, •ge bas the ftnt consideration, and
experience ls counted of little value. Our Supreme Court Juatlces are
all too old to qualify for a pastorate In the Baptist denomination here
!n America. It ls declared that In Great Britain 500 mlniaten in active.
aervlce have pused their seventy-fifth birthday and that 1,400 have
p■aed their sevenUeth birthday.
"We are not pleading for men who have outlived their use!ulnea.
Of course, there are older men In our ministry whose brains have ceased
to work, whose words have become foallized, and whose very appear■nce bas become unattractive. There are men who have gotten Into
a rut, which ls but another name for a grave. On the other hand, we
have a mulUtude of ministers past sixty who are alert, up-to-date, and
ftlty per cent. more effective because of the wisdom and experience that
the years have brought. It is a crime against our holy cause for pulpit
committees to count these men out because of their age. Their yean
and what the years have brought to them constitute an asset rather
than a liability.
"As to the second part of the question we may frankly say that we
favor long pnstorates. By that we do not mean that a pastor whose
influence has worn out abould stay at a church until he kills it. Let us
use an up-to-date illustration. The Presbytery of New York City is
a great and influential body. When these statistics were gathered, four
of their pastors in this vicinity had been in their churches for from
thirty to forty years, six from twenty to thirty years, ten from fifteen
to nineteen years, fourteen from ten to fourteen yean, fifteen from five
to nine years. Had not these long pastorates much to do with the influence of these churches in this section of the world? A long-Ume
pastor becomes increasingly valuable to a church if he is a good
preacher, a faithlul shepherd of the flock, and a genial Christian gentleman, and these things aJ1 ministers ought to be."
To this we add a short article by the late Dr.A.T.Robertson:"Some pastorates are too long. It is not possible to refute that
statement. It may be true in some Instances, that the pastor bas refused
to take numerous more or less loud hints that he abould move on.
A Negro Baptist deacon was once mked if his pastor was still with the
church. 'Yassah,' he replied. 'We presented him with his resignation,
and he refused to accept it.' It 1s said that one time a prominent deacon
informed Dr. W. E. Hatcher that be ought to resign, whereupon
Dr. HatchPr gave the deacon to understand that he could go himself,
and he did. Usually, however, the deacon bas his way 1n the long run
if he 1s bent on his pastor's going. I lmow of one Instance where the
pastor was excluded by the deacons, and the deacons by the pastor.
Sometimes the church is split by the pastor's remaining too long. And
then the division ii often overruled for good.
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"But, on the whole, I llncerely believe that more pod than harm
comes from the lone putorate. There ere exceptions, to be ■ure, wbm
one lonp for the powera of the 1l!etbodbt bl■hop to move a mlsflt putor
to a field that he does ■ult. Some congregations are more long-■uf!erml
than others end prac:tue the l1'9Ce of courtesy end forbearance. Cburdie■
dlffer on th1a point. Some ere captfoua end critic:al and bard to pl-.
Otben ere graclau■ end pneroua to a fault.
"It would be Interesting if we had the views of those mlni■ter■,
llvlnl or dead, who have weathered the atonn and havo made good ln
their putorate. 'lbere ls probably no one patent receipt for auccea ln
the ministry, but granting some glfta end some piety, work ls the tblnl
that te1la most. There ls no aubsiltute for It. The supply of old sermaa■
will nm out. The fnsbnea of the preacher'• manner will wear olt
Nothing but constant end wide application of one'• energies will make
lt poulble or worth while to atey 1ont ln one pastorate. My own observetlon ls that more puton fall ln the atudy than anywhere else. They
allow their tlme to be frittered away by odds and ends of things more
or lea Important, wlth the result that they do not grow ln knowledge
or ln power. The aermon aoon becomes thln, and the interest flags, and
the day ia loat. It coma at last to thla, that the modern pastor mu■t
know how to UR hla time like any other business man. Ho ls a buainea
man of a IPeolal ~ who orden hla own time and c:nn waste lt, but
not without paying the cost.
"One who ls ln a position to hear preaohen tell their troubles knoWI
that many of them ere dlaatisfted where they are and wish earnestly
to make a change, end aometimes the people heartily agree with them.
It ls not alwaya easy to manage. I knew a committee on a new pastor
that received a lotter from the board of deacons of another church
recommendlng their putor to the oommlttee. The humor of tho situation wholly escaped the cleacons. Some preachers ought to change their
fields and ought to be helped to do It, but It ls a difficult and delicate
matter. U the pastor resigns without a oall, it ls hard to get a ohuroh
Interested ln him. And yet lt may not be the pastor's fault in this oue.
The best rule for the putor is to make good where he ls. That ls the
■urest way to be uked to go ■omewhere else. U a minister suc:c:eeds
where he ls, he may not care to go elsewhere; and ought he to go?"

~nnbrrt 3a~re Sci4>3iger tmiffion

3n biefcn staom, am
gmau
17. W11guft [1986], fidjt bic .llcip3iget
ljat barum
ein liunberljiilrlecl
!Dliffion
auf
iBeftelicn
Sic
r,mitl
in ber strinifatillDo•
ijunberljaliz:fcicr
biefel ~alitel
mit i\tc
chm:
S>an'f•
auf bem .llci4>3iget lllladti,lq 1mb cinem 8efta!tul
!Riff
int Glctuanbliaul
{Jegangen.
.llei4Jaieer
ion ~t mit bet unfez:et c.%.-.nut\.
ber SDic <Befdiidite
lltc~c bel ii"ecen in bicfct
IBedjfdlJeaieliune 11cftanben, fo ba\'s {Jci
ijun•
bcrlja~eier
aul bet l3erean11en1ieit 11nfcrcr ffirdjcbetIvie
Iericnbig hritb
unb el baliet f,ez:edjtigttuit
ccfdjeint,
audj ba\'s
in unfccm
bie
IBiatt auf
IBeaue
•
.!Wiffionlinft,c!tor IBeibauet ez:aiililt
!Dliffionl&latt"
im .<Eb.•.llufli.
aul
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bet Seit bicfJjunbcrl
ct
burdj
~aljtc. 8unadjft
fJcftanb,
bal <&1mlf1cn Id
Clllau&enliefJcnl in i>cutfdjfanb IJcfrudjtct, cin lniffionl1jilfl1Jcrcin in i>rel•
bcn, bet bann am 17. Wuouft 1886 fcine Unuuanbiung in cine fcl&ftanbigc
11Hffionlgcfdlflf1an &cfdjlofs, bic CEtJ•.,J!utJj. IRi((ian au !l)rdbcn. S)al !Jlcuc
unb 18cfonbcrc an bicfer OJcfcUfdjan tuar i!jrc cngc ranoft
Seit
f8inbuno
IJe•an baleinem
lenntnil bcr cbangeiifdj•IutJjerifdjcn
Stirdje. ~n
Wufruf biefer
Jjcifst cl
,.6ic Jjcwcn
ben IIBunfdj oe!jegt, bafs cine IRiffionl•
beutf
djan
ocf
cllf bn
Iie&en
djcn IBntednnb &eftcljcn 111iidjtc, bic, oljne bie
.!Dlif(ionl&cftre&unoen anbcrer .ftonfef(ioncn im oerinoften
!8cfenntnil
au bcrbiidjtigcn,
bet
bicl
nnjdjta(fe,
ebangclif
!Ucfenntnil
dj•Iut!jcrifdjen
beq,flidjtc
fi"1 ftrcno
Stirdjc
iljrc an bal
.!11liffionnrc auf
unb fie antvcifen Iiefse, i!jrc
biefel au
GJemcinbcnffll
nul bcn ~eibcn nuf GJnmb
fBcfcnntni(fcl
fcniuncln."
foidje .!11liffionloefeUfdjn~ &ot fidj ben !1liffionlfreunbcn bic bnmaiige
i>rclbcner IRiffion an. a !ann !cin 81veifcI barill'Jer l'Jefte!jcn, bnfs
i'ljrcl
mit bicfem Wner&icten ljeilioer <!:rnft Ivar, 11Jie benn nudj bic .1!ci1>aioet IRif•
fion tatfiidjlidj in ben erften ~nljracljnten iljrcl alcfteljcnl ein ~otl bcl
.1!ut1jcrtuml 111itten in bcm l'Jercitl einfct,enbcn ffllfaU &cfonberl audj in bet
fiidjfifdjcn J!nnbcl?irdjc oc11Jcfen ift, l'Jil fdjliefslidj audj fie in ben 6trubel
mit
bicfcl 9ffifa'III fidj
Jjincinrcifscn liefs.
i>odj babon fpiiter. !Uoretft bet
1uarcn
nadj
8il1jrer bet
aul !13reui3en
en <!:infii!jruna bcr Union nuloctunnbcrtcn .1!ut1jcrnncr, bei:
c'ljcmaliac !Brcliauci: ~rofcif01: D. EidjcUJcI 1111b bci: nudj bon D. !!Bait'ljct
ljodjbcrc'ljrtc GJfoudjnucr 6upcrintcnbcnt D. Dhtbctl'Jadj in !Ucr&inbuna mit
bcm fiidjfifdjcn ffn&incttlminiftcr S>cticb @raf bon tsinfiebcI aII <Brilnbci:
!Jliinucr,
be1: ncuen !Jliffionloefcllfdjnft nidjt bie
bcm Iut'ljcrifdjen !Uc?ennt•
nil iracnb ctlunl au bcroe&en. Wudj .!11liinner luic bcr erfte !J'lifjionlbircltot,
D. <BrnnI, unb bci: erftc nnlgcfnnbtc .!11liffionnr,
!Jliffionlfeniot ~orbcl, tvaren
1M1jcranei: uon cdjtc111 Sdjrot unb st'om. Scugnil bafiit ift bic 1845 er•
fdjiencne S:Iuofdjri~ G.lrnnIB ,,S>ic cbnnoeiifdj•Iutljcrifdjc
au .!11li[fion
i>rel•
bcn an bic cbnnociifdj•Iutljcrifdjc Stirdjc nllci:Offenc
J!nnbc.
<&ffiinmo
1111b brinocnbc .!11lnljnnno. !8orluiid3 obci: riilflviirtl7", bic nidjtil lucnigcr
lllcrfudj,
bic S>rdlbcncr lUZi(iion aui: IRi[fion bcl !onfefiio•
barftcilt nII bcn
nell &c11JufJtcn Wcfnmtlutljcrtu1111 bci: !!Bert au 111adjcn. 8cugnil bafiii: ift
fiir uni a6cr audj nodj Jjcutc !llcrJjiiitnil,
bal Jjcraiidjc
bal in bicfci: Seit
bc
aur ncu&coriinbctcn
.!11li(fourif1Jnobe in Wmeri?a &cftanb,
bic bamaIB i!jrc IJliffionl!oile!tcn nn biefc !Jlirfion a&fii!jde.
<SI 11Jnr fiir bic ncuc !Riffion nidjt Ieidjt, cin gceionctcl Wrlieitlfcfb
nndj mnndjerici berocb
au finben. <&ft
udjcn in Wuftraiicn 1tnb
Wmeri!a luat cl im ~111jre 1840 ~orbel ociunocn, untcr ben ~amufen in
~nbien ffuu au faffen. S>urdj &cfonbcrc 8ilonna G.loHcloing
al'Jei:
bal
iirtl,
Ser!
fo bafs &ercitl 1845 brci tuo!jfaulgc&autc 6tationcn
in stranqucbar, iorci,ai: (mit Statedjetenfeminai:) unb .!11la1Jabaram, bon
brei !Jlifiionnrcn &cbient, lllerfiioung
aui:
ftnnbcn.
1848 ift bal ~a1j1: bci: il&crficbfuna bci: !Jlifiion bon i>rclben nadj
bafili:
.1!ci1>aig. IRafsgc&cnb
11mcn bic orofscrc !Bcite bcl fBiicfl in J!cipaio,
bet IBcitJjanbc'Cljtabt, unb bie IR6oiid)?eit bet engen
mitlllcr&inbung
bet
tJjcoiogif~n iJafultiit bei: J!eipaigct Unibcrfitiit,
bet
cincr iBcrliinbung aUci:•
bie
IRiff10n, &efonberl in bet qlctfon bcl ijal&Iut!jeranetl ~f.
D • .1!ut1jarbt, fpiitcr!jin gcrabcau aum flJcrJjiinonil 11JCrbcn foiltc.
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IBit riinnen nun ljiet bie inncten
hJe~eibolle
ffiimpfen
Chf
betdjidjte
1!eipaiget !1Uffum.
an
ift, im clnaelnen bctfolgm.
nidjt 11,eitet
IZUt
bal fci n~
ba(s bie Wmeit in ~nblen, ble einen fegenlte~
im ~ljte 1899 bunt) cine Oftafdfamiffion
gctabe nodj erhJeited
1U11tbe
ba(s
in bet jilnoften QSegenluad untet bet tatftiiftlgm
1!eituno
~tof.
D. Dr. ~mcII', beJ 6oljncl bel bctftotlienen ctftcn fiidjfifdjffl
1!anbel(>lfdjofl, bic !Riffion einen gm[sen WuffdjlUuno crlcl'Jt ljat. 81Vei fetrJ•
ftiinbigc
in ~nbicn unb Ofta~ifa, jcbc ctlun 80,000 "11tiften
aiiljtcnb, finb blc \}rodjtljunbcrtjiiljriocn
einct nunmcljr
untct
~Ctl'Jcit
bm
bie

mciljnt,
naljm,

nun aUrtbinol in blefem 8ufa111111cnlja110 nodj an fpred'ien
fommen milfren, bal ift bal tllct~Itnil, in bal 11111 nnfere cigcnc O.lefdjidjte
bet
oefi
mcljtmall au
1!cipaioet !1liffion
'°t. Sic idj fdjon anbcutde,
'°t bic 1!eipaioct !1lifjion auf bie Slauet fidJl bel aUcntlja l'Jcn in bie beutfdJcn 1!anbclfint)cn einbtingenben unioniftifdjen O.lciftcl nidjt crtucljren !on•
nen, o&fdjon fie Juoljt bie Iebte 6tdluno oc1ucfcn ift, bic ocriimnt 1uurbc.
Si)al ift nun nldjt oljnc fel1t fdjtucre Stiimpfe inner'f1al6 bet !Rifiion
bot
fllf1
gegangen. 81Veimal ift bet lJerfudj untcmommcn tuorben, biefen WfJfalI
aufau~Uen. 8tucimal ~6en fidj Bminnct oefunbcn, bic in bcn 9li{J tTaten.
IBclbe !Jlafe a6ct ljat bie
betfBniffion
aot unb bicfc !Riinnct baburdj ge•
aiuunoen, fidj bon iljt au fdjciben unb bod OJcmcinfdjaft au fudjcn, tuo man
mit iljncn 6ercit IUat,
~rnft
oanacn
mit bcm futljctifdjen !Ucfennlnill au
madjen, in bet Tutljctifdjen !1Zifioutif1Jnobe in 9lotbamcrifa unb in bet ~IJ.•
1!utlj. l}rcifitdje in 6adjfen u. a. 6t. in stlcutfdjlanb.
Bit !onncn
cr on
batUm
a B bie ,i)unbcrtjaljrfcict
unb bicfct bet
~liinnrt
.t!eip io 11Jlijji nidjl
uotil6crgeljcn
oljne biefet .ftiimpfe
nu btiidCidj au
gcbenfcn. ltnb bal um fo tucniocr, nll ballon natiitlidj in bcn ~ uT>
il iiuml•
attifeln
unb •fdjtl~cn oar nidjt obet !aum bic mcbc ift.
1\6ct ben etfttn biefct
aioct!Bcfenntnilfiimpfc
!Rif
innerljal&
bet
.2cip
•
fion fann idj midj fuq faffen, ba crft filralidj in bicfcm !Ufott (!llr. 0 uom
S. !Jlai) auf 1'n IBeauo oenommen IUUtbc. tJilnfbamall
!Rifiionarc lja6cn
Im ~a'f1rc 1876 in ~nbien in einct ~inoal'Jc nn ben bamaliocn !Rijjionl•
bircftot ,Oarbetanb im !Biic! auf ben aum !JlifjionlfoUcoinm ocljotiocn !\Jrof.
D. .2utljarbt!Riff
bie iJotberono erljo6cn,
unf
,.ba{J
mt
ion cine 6tcllun11
gefidjcrt tucrbc, bah biefel&e tucbet nadj Gdjein uodj m!cfcn Stirdjcngcmcin•
fdjaft
obet
CSufJorbinationlberljiiltnil [= Untcrotbnnnollbcrljiiltnil] mit
foldjen ljat, tucldje itgcnbeinet !Bdenntniltualjrljcit ... ofjcn tuibcrfprcdjcn".
stlicfe l}orbcmno IUat nidjtl anbercl all bic notlucnbigc \joloc bet 6 tclllmg,
bic blc !Jlifflon all cine 6c1UU(st cl>angclifdj•lntljctifdjc l'Jitlijct cingcnommen
c.
Oat bic Bniffion nodj, IUal fie bon Wnfang gctucfen tuat obct bodj
ljattc
fcin foUcn, fo mu{stc fie jcbe firdjlidjc i!Jcrl'Jinbuno unb Glcmcinjdjaft
foldjcn a6Ieljncn, bie i'ljrem IBefcnntnil IViberfpradjcn, unb nodj biel
tucnigct fonnte fie cl bulbcn, ba(s foldje Bibetfpmljct
bicjct Gllicbct i§rct
bamal
cigcncn
!1lifjion1Jleitun11 ~t
tl
fcl6ftucrftiinblidJcn
$lie !Ue'ljiirbe IUatm.
&otberong
arbt,
nidjt
Siberjprudj
entfptodjc.n;
ljat [ fie
1!utlj
befjcn
gcgen
tuidjtige
bamaligcn .t!eituno tuo'lj 6ctuu{Jt 1uar,
feinet f1mter in bet !1lifiion entfebt, gefdjtucige benn bic !Rifjion aul
bet fitdjiidjcn
c»emcinfdjaft mit bem imme.t frccfjet ctUodtctcnbcn
'lj
6ctl, Un•
gclii~. etatt befren IUUtben
Glru
!!Bill•
glau6m
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!omm, Som unb 8uc!cr, atl fie um bd <ISclDiffml !Dillen ilju 6tc11ung nid)t
aufauge&en bermod)tcn, im frcmben 1!anbe friftlol entlaffen.fanbm
6ic
cine ncuc gciftiidJc (lcimat in bet !nifjoutifl,nobe, au beun 1!eljrftc11uno fie
ficlj offen &clannten. Bliiljcrcl ii&cr bicfc !nanner unb if1re fernere fegenl•
rcid)c IBidjamlcit im i>icnftc bet l!Baljrljeit Tefc man in bem gcnannten
'efrlifcI in !Jlr. 0 bicfcl fBiattcl.
W&er noclj cin atucih:I IJZnI ift el gefcljcljen, bafl blc 1!c4Jaigcr !niffion
bot f
im l!aufc iljtct QJcfdjidjtc
bic C!:ntfdjeibung
obcr gegcn bic l!Bnljrljcit
gcftcllt luorben ift. ~ luat in ben ~aljrcn 1894 unb 1895. i>er !nif(io•
ciner
ljnttc
nar ~eobor Bliitijcr
Clllf
.ffonfcrcna in stranqucliar cinen !Uot•
ttag ii6er bic 1!eljtc uon bet luodiidjen C!:ingebung
bet (lciiigen 6djrift
geljaitcn
tmb bic Sl'o11fcrc11a bcmn aufgcforbcd, ficlj au bcm ,,1!eljrgcljait"
bicfcl ocoen mobernc
bet
~ rdeljrcn
fllodrngl er
ocricljtctcn
au fJclcnnen. S>icf
Wufforbctung tucn:
mar
lleincrc stei[ bet .Uonfcrena nncljgctommen,
fo bah !lliitljer, bc111 ficlj 1!1liffio11ar IJZoljn anfcljlofs, iBcraninffuno
naljm,
ficlj
baa !nifjionllfollcgimn au lucnben unb im !Ucdanf bet Wullcinanber
•
fcv1111gcn baa11 lam, bic ~ ci(naij111c an cincr gcmcinfamcn WCJcnbmaljll fcict
mit bcm in ~ nbicn luciicnbcn S>ircftor bon 6clj1Darb bon cincr 6cfricbigcn•
auf
\jrngc
bcn ~Cntluod
atuci
nflljiinoio au macljcn, bcrcn ctjtc Tautctc:
..~ jt bic 1!cljtc lion bet !llctflniinfpiration
bet[bet luodiicljcn C!:ingcfluno
,t;ciligcn C5
luic 6cljrift uub !Bclenntnil
Icljrcn unb
fie
iclj fie in mci•
11c111 uorjiiljriocn !llorh:noc mit cincr Ulciljc
nttc, bo11
bic r!lltiibct1t au flcfcnncn
\l
lj
bic allcinfJc cdjtigtc 1!cljtc in unfcrer !niffion, unb ift man
bc111oc111n[I gcluillt, allc O.lcocnTeljrc aTB faTjdjc 1!cljrc au flcfiimpfcn unb afl•
autun?"
Slnl luat cine fJiinbigc ff rage, auf bie cl nut cine liiinbigc WntlDod
gefJcn fonntc. C!:B tunr auoTcidj cine ffrage, bic cl bet !niffionl!Icituno aum
ljicr
atucilen DJlnTc aonn f£nrmncljcn mufstc, bafs cl
11m ben Wrunb gino,
anf bcm bic D1liffio1t flilljcr gcftanbcn
Ijattc
ljattc obet boclj
ftcljen !Dollen.
~lbet nudj biefcl atucitc !JlnT in iljrcr QJcfcljicljtc, ba Wott fie bot bic !Baljt• t
ljcitl fraoc ficlUe, ljn bic DJlifjion bcrfagt. <5tntt bic !Bnljtljcit au &cfcnnen
1111b jidj auf bic 6 citc bet !Bnljrljcit au ftcllcn tmb alien cntgegcnfteljenbcn
~rthnn f(nr au bertuerfen, ljat man ficlj &e111iiljt, bcn O.legenfab au bet•
fdjTciern ( mnn rebctc bon ,,1!eljtmcimmgc11 ", ncflcn benen mnn audj anbcre
bnlbcn miijjc) tmb bic 1!1lifjionatc in iljren !Betucootiinben 11116 ffl>fidjtcn
an bctbndjlioen, 1111b fcljlicfsiidj ljnt man in oeral>Iiniocr lJoToc biefell !Ber•
IjaTtcnl bic 6cibcn !niffionarc afJgcfcvt. Unb luicbei: ftanb im (lintcrgt1mb
bet bet
DJlann,
!1lifjion
luie !cin anbcrci: aunt
all bicfel Wefdjeljenl j_cner
!llcrijnnonil oetuorbcn ift, !l1tof. 1!utljni:bt. !Jlnn tuaotc ell e&cn nicljt, gegcn
bee ba111nTII - nodj inunci: Wiieb bell 1l.Jlijjio11Bfo1Tcgiu111II - bic &e•
riiljndcfte 1!endjtc tljeoiogifcljei: ,,!Bifienfcljn~" in S>eutfcljlanb luar, ficlj
tcrenau
tuenben, o6luo1jI
cc cl of
bie 1!cijrc bon bet IUiirllicljcn C!:inocflung unb
b
bet ~tdumll
iojigfcit
6cljrift
O
bee cilioen
ljattc.
iiffcntiiclj lic!iimpft
S> dj lunnber&ni: finb WottcB !Regel l!&cn
Seit trug
au jcnci:
fidj bic
!IZifjonriflJnobc in ~(mcrifa, mit bee unfere fftcifircljc bon Wnfano an in
innigjfct We111cinfdjn~ bell !Ucfenntnifjcl ftanb, ntit bc111 Wcbanten, cine
ijcibcnmijjion au &eginn
~apnn
e n.jtluat
auniil~ ball ffclb, auf bal &cfon• en
betei: llmftanbc tueo bic Wugcn balici gcricljtet
aetfdjfnocn
!Daren. mei: bicSebafiii:
!l½Innc
fidj. i!lun crjdjoU jcnell ngnill aull %1nbien,
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unb ba !amen fme &eibm
!Rifflonatc, Mmi,ftm unb
Iittcn filt bie IIBqr,,
~. murbm um bet IBaljt~lt IDitlm CIUl(leftofsen unb tatm fdjliqlilt
balfc11Je, lml fme anbcm bier gctan ~en: fie &efannten fidj au ba:
~ . in bet atleln nodj bieIBaljrljeit
IBaljt~itunb
all bie
Suge all
2ilge gait. IBar bal fforer
nidjt ein
&ingcraeig GJottelY
fo fdjrlcfl bcnnaII P. Som, eincr jcncr erften entlaffenm
oljfon•,
!Rifflonatc, Int .S!utljcrancr", ,,Wott &cficljTt uni , ~cibenntlffion au trei&en.
!Riffionlge
au
nlit
GJott bct&ictct
uni,
falfdjgliiu&igm
ctifdjctftcn
ar&eltm;
mir
all
cine cigcne !Riffion in ~apan anfangcn luolltcn, madjte WoH d
uni unmogilclj; ba fommt cin OJefdjtei bon a1uei !Riffionarc1t bcr 1!eti,afaer
ba{l fie !Riffourlcr feicn - fie finb'I audj - , bafs bie um bd•
mmcn al,gcfcit feien. !Bir ljiicen unb f~cn, bafs cl bnrdj (VoHcl Clnabe
ue
unb tiidjtigc 1!ente finb; fie betftcljcn bic 6prndjc bet stamuim, tit
fennen bal llolf, fie ftanbcn mitten in gcfronctcr Wtlicit, fie IVo'lltcn unb
IUoticn gem in Oftinbien lucitemrt,citen, fie ftanbcn alicr milbio am l!Radt,
fie nicntnnb bingte. IBoljlanl fJcwcn IUir jcbt cin !Riffionlfclb¥ ~a&m
Ivie icit !Riffionatc¥ ,eat uni (Vott jcl,t bcn !!Beg
!lilt ocloicfcn unb cine
4)RI strene unb h1djtioe unb 11>illioc Wr&citcr in fcinem IBein,
flecg fdjlcubcrl er uni oleidjfam inl (Vcfidjt, 1oeil fie finb loie loir. 2Boljlan,
mir neljmm fie unb fcnbcn fie loicbcr ljin
stamulcn
an bcn
unb finb gelllia
unb fagen lant: ~ 1ft illjmng."
WoHcl IBiUe unb Gloltcl (J
60
11nb 9liit1jcr anfanuncn mit cincm 1ucitcrcn an i1jnm
ficf1 liefcnnenbcn 1!cipaiocr !Riffionnr, Stcllcr&ancr, nndj nnt Jncaem 9Cuf•
entljalt in Slcutfdjlanb unb
nnmlcnlnnb
Wmcrifn
1jinnnl
luicbcr
tnl st
unb
T,eganncn
an eincnt !4Uab, luo &ii baljin nodj
iibcrljnupt fein
ebangclifdjcr (tljtift
au finbcn IUnr, jcne gcfconcte Wr&eit, an bcccn gutcm
&orlgang IUit nodj ljeute unfere &rcnbe bcr
ljcwcn.
!Rlffion
fitdjlidjcn
bcr unb
Wrt,eit
1!cipaioet
bie bet
i>ie IBege
unfrlgcn finb lucit auleinnnbccgcoanocn.
!Riffion <:;ic mufstcn aul cinnnbcroe~.
IUeiI
1!eipaigct
bic OJcnnbfiibc bcrlnffcn 1111b bctlcnonct ljat,
auf bie iljrc Wrilnbcr
er fie gc&aut ljattcn. IBnrunt all ljRt fic bicfc @cunbf
fciie berlaffcn¥ !Beil ljintcr iljt nidjt cine gcfdjloficne trculutljctifdje ffitdje
ftanb, bie fie in cntfdjcibcnbm Wugcnlilic!cn ljattcn unb ftiil,cn fonnte, fon•
bcm IUeiI fie iljre 9Ctlicit
gntcn
ftellte
!Billen
auf bcn
bcr bcrjdjiebcnftm
.Iut~fdjen"
unb bann auf bctcn IIBilnfdje !Hiicffidjt ncljmcn 1n11fste,
um bie eingcljmbcn OJa&en
nidjt au
gcfiiljcbcn. S'.>icfe Oliic!jidjt auf !Ren•
fdjen ~ bcr 1!cti,aiger l!Rifjion bal
gcbrodjcn, fo bah iljte 6tetlung
fidj ljeute faum nodj untccfdjeibct bon bet bcr ffllcrlucltl• 1111b lDlaffen•
firdjen, bcncn fie bicnt. (,!)Cini mitten In bu . C!b..1!ul~. 1Jielrlr&0e•, o. !tug. 19311,)
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